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National Survey Shows Half-Century Trend Away From Democrats
GREGORY A. PETTIS, Ph.D. candidate, political science, UNC-Chop~I Hill

The partisan realignmem in the South is a wtll·
known lact. The 20" century began with the
South solidly in the hands ol the Democratic
Party. mis was llllc because the Southern
Democratic Party look positions congruent
with the Southern electorate's public policy
preferences: namely, a states-centered view
of governmenl and an opposition to more

egalitarian racial P()licy.
This began 10 change in 1932 wilh rhe Great
Depression and the ele<1ion or Franklin
Roosevelt. While Roosevelt maintained the
Democratic Party's position on race. he was
the chief architect lor an expanded federal
governmcnr that intervened 11> the economy
and society (lhus infringing on the sovereignty
ol U.S. states) in a way never before imagined.
This led to a general realignment in the U.S.
where the Oemocralic Pany became lhe clear
majority party.
The main action 10 upset rhe appfecan or 1iarti·
san anachments was 1he Democratic Party's
embrace ol more egalitarian racial posi1ions.

This was foreshadowed al the 1948 Oemocra1ic
National Conven11or1when Truman's platforn1

included a progressive racial agenda, causing
some Dixiecrats to split from the party and
sup1>0rt Strom Thurmond's presidential candi-

dacy. The DemocralS' new racial issue postlion
became more concrete with President Kennedy
and his decision in the final monu,s ol his
adminis1ra1ion that !he federal government
needed 10 work for greater raoal equality. This
was carried through by Presidem Johnson and
Congressional OemocralS with lhe passage ol
various civil rights and social welfare bills.
Changing the course of racial polllics in the
U.S. also changed the course ol partisan identification in lhe South as many, not supportive
of greater racial equality, gradually switched to
the less racially progcessive Republican Party.
While the electoral consequences 10< presidential
elec1ions were immediate (Southern stales
began voling solidly Republican lo, President),
the consequences lor rnon! slo1>-moving panisan
identilication took longer 10 appear.
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A possible cause of the increasing incidence
of Independent identification may rellect a
realignment. As Black and Black argue in
!heir book Polit,cs and Soa,ry in the South,
Southeme" may Identify as Independents in
the midst or their realignment toward lhe
Republican Party. This brings us 10 a consideration ol Republican iden1ilica1ion.

The consequences of rhis policy change arc
apparent Before the OemocratitPany embraced
the more egalilarian racial posiriom, Democratic

What we see is a sleady rise in members ol
the electorate idenlilying wilh the Republican
Party. While ~epublican identiliration is not

identification was high. The Americ.,n National

high, 11s slow and s1cady increase has nur•

EICC1ion Study records that it read1ed its second·
highest point m lhe 1>residen11al election ol
1964, probably driven by an eleclion in which
the Republican Party fielded a presidential
candidate out of the American ideological
mainweam 10 an exiraordinary degree. How,

rared the increased Republican elee1oral
success. Mirrorlng the realignment 1ha1has
taken place, lhc South has been transformed
from a one-parly system to a competitive
two-party system. and the realignment tells
part of the story. In the last election about
35% ol the electorate identified as Democrats,
25% as Republicans, with the remainder ldenulying as lnde~ndents. •

eve,, the dc<line in Democratic identification

Southem Party Identification
in Presidential Years,

incidence or decreasing identification with
the Democratic Party. II is im1>0rtant to note
lhal while lhis seemingly portends the luriher
dechne in the strength ol political parties m
the etec1ora1e, many respondents who 1ell 1he
ANES lhey iden11fy as Independents actually
· 1ean· toward one ol lhe two political parties.
These individuals vote and have the policy
p,efcrences or those who identify more
strongly with the 1>ar1ies,

begins immediately following the ·19&1 election
as Southerne"· opposed 10 more racially egalitarian policies. began 10 evacuate the politlcal
party that was pushing for such relorms.
Al> inspection ol the lime series finds 1he1e
are three occasions during which Democratic
iden1iflra1ion trends downward. The lirSl Is
trom 1964 10 1972. This was caused by the
dramatic pos,1ions the Democratic Party took
on racial issues. The second downward 1rencl
occurred from 1976 until 1992. During this
time conserva1ive Democrats were leaving lhe
party, linding that ,I was genuinely solidifying
behind racially progressive programs. This
deaease in identification may also have also
beet1 ca~ by cultural con~derations. with the
Republican Parry under Ronald Reagan more
auractive to Southerne<s. The final decline
began after 1996 and may still be continuing.
1Vh1le Southerne" increasing)y got olf the
Democratic b<>al. they did not join the
1ncreas1ngly large llotilla known as the
Republican Party. Instead, Soulhcrne" have
increasingly 1101identified with either pany. As
one would expect, the incidence ol increasing
lndepcndcnl party iden1ilica1io11 mirrors the
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